
Kenneth Baxemore had the good foror lu culture to the boys. I fixed thei0RTLAND C0EBE8P0SDKNT.MlnhKir ,! lm( tt niiuioii-dollu- r flrolJftel Paper if Pi fiotj, MW $1 M re.1 Mm for .7,1 at Van"''
dityti'a. .

' SHERIFFS SALE.LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Not! Hotted! Hottest!!!
' In this hot enough Ar you?"
Mle f2.00 red shoe at Vanduyu's

$1.00.

Wanted -- A ton of oat hay; Inquire at
tuts nfnoo.

Men's ll.Mtennl shoe for flOO tit
Viduyn. ,

Men's $2.1X1 tennis shoes for tlM at
Vimduyu',

Mr. Kv llkck l visiting hi mUiar,
n. X, Thorp.

Fruit Jtiw-px- tm rubU-- r and Ibt at
the Star Uraeery.

Fluo hug yellow Imuuua r ul a

thin wm .

Um your order for blaekberrht it
CloiffiJ ,,. n,(Wl fr TuMdny inoriilug
next.

'fl o ivjMirl of the Flrat National bank
f "i mlopendcnce, I publlahed lo th Is

A. O. Atkins and futnlly, of Mon -

m oulh, left Tuesday to spend a week
o' socHuiDlnirat tlielouiriinr onmi)

J n i'iiu.ii I.... i..f,vi int., hk
house on tlie corner of Itallroad and
I) streets and la hutldln. a neat baro.

An English flrniestlnmte the total
cost of trtumimrtatlng a pound of hoai
from the Faclflc (mnst to the consumer
In J.nndou, at B cent a pound.

J'l llt iHiiiuty should endeavor to
iimKe an exhibit at the fair atTuooma,
which onmiucncca Auirust 1Mb. Where
are our in u or enterprise, unarm r

uiute, etc.
Iherrcsi-ot- t A Veiiea sawmill Is

busy from morning until evening and
Is turning out Ha of lumber, but still M another. Indeed tha whole argu-unn- e

aeumllatca ou the yard, showing nient of fraud ha been baaed upon the

loti el CkHlftlter Ilro.
Hub Bryant, of Albany, vi. In town

on biiHliu-H- luxt Hatuiilay.
CluiUv voutitryt'urwl Ijhi.im ami

Klmiil.lwm to iKilimlfctthoHUrOrowiy.
Ml Myrtlo Mlllff ulll vlalt her

utit. Mm. Morrlwm, at ltnlbm next
wtvk.

.i ii.iiuimT la luittlmulm tnvovw tin.
lonirbililK on Main atrvvt. It will
taka 40,000 fwt. -

it : .. ...n.v ivi.inj miveyou "anouHI" ou
wount of yur lliiht wilortHl an It. a.nd

aua (ft't tiioiu uyiHl.

Blunt of all klud, IhUmL alvk and
Uilia1tVaiuluyli,i at lower jHlwa

uiaii any whom tit in towu.
WanUHl-Pml- tlon atwneral lmu.

work or lu cnok.wmmii i. & ..fllnir In ini.ilii.r at, JeltVrxon, who la

the: west side

lest Side Publishing Cc:,jan
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'MOClKTIEs.

o. v.
A . tnhn. No S3, nifi'l every Mou

,f"iTlrfll to. l'.U.K bull. All aojur.rr.
... . i,n.tiit.t- - are tuvited to attend. u
A.Vml b, M. W.J W. 0. Cm, Record
er.

x 7 A1.LKV LOIXIK, NO. 43, I. O. O
Y MeeW iu V nduvn bull every

1 imrsday evening. All Odd follow oor--
wvi'xt meet wilb , 11. E,

lVrgun, N. U.; Ked Roeuurf, Hco
rvtaiy.

i YON' 1.01.0E, NO. 29, A. F. A A
I M. Stated ontnnmtuostiou Satur

day evening n or before fi)t moon oath
month and two week thereafter, W. P.
Conmtway, W. M, U. It. mteru,

eretisry.

f TOMF.li L01K1R. NO. 45 K. of I'
f"l Meet every Weduesday evening.
All itiight cordially invito. U.
k Laughaiy, C. C'J 1. II. Craven, K.

oflla.

rilV8lCIAS8-l)ESTI8T- UY.

practice the profession In all lt
branches, fsatisiaenon guarammi.
onlee hour. 8 to 12 atul 1 to 5. Office
lu tlieO'IHmuell brick, Independence,

T7 L. KETCIIOM, M. P. OFFICE
C. ud residence, corner Railroad

(uJ .Monmouth at., ItiJt'iwUtleuctt, Or.

J. U. JOHNSON, 11KSIDF.NI
DR.Dentist. All work warranted to

giv tb best of satisfaction. Independ-
ence, Or

ATTORNEYS.

A. SMITH. ATTORNEY AT
GEO Will prnotice in all tat
ami federal court. Abstract of title
furnished. Office over ludependeuoe
Natwual Bank.

HAM A HOLM FABOX at Law. OtHea in hush's
block, belwern State and Court, ou Com
niereisl street, Sulera, Or.

SASH AND DOORS.

w fTnttP.t.T, A BOHANNON. MAN
VI nfnoturers of ssli and doors.

Also, sflroU sawmg. Main street, lode
pendeuee, Or.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

r-- n v J. YOUNO. late of Ne berg,
LJ Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

bus moved lo ludejwDthiBM, and opened
bo ofllce over the Independence Nation
al bank.

W. E. Poole,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office next door to Anstina'a FornU
tur tora- -

MONMOUTH, OR.

G. L. HAWKINS,
I'roprlntur of

l)elntli-nliic- Msrble Works, estimates
on sll wiiieU-r- work. KlrxUclnnii worknmiu

lilp, UUt diMlgnit, nnd lowent prices.

Ill PARLORS. Col

First Door West of Postoffic.

J. C. SHOEMAKER, Proprietor.

LHimh-IhU- innda of Tropical and Domestic
KrulU sad Nut.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. on

All ord.ru from the country, by mail or tlngn-drive- to
will receive prompt attention.

tune to receive a small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlurrlne Remedy when three member
of hi family were sick with dysentery,
Thl one small bottle cured them all

aud he had some leit which he gave to
Geo. W. Raker, a prominent merchant
of the place, Lewlstoit, N. C, and il
cured him of the same complaint
When troubled with dysentery,
dlarrhme, cbolle or cholera niorbo,
give this" remedy a trial and you will br
more than plensed with the result,
The prale that naturally follows it
Introduction and use ha made It very
ponular. 20 aud 50 cent bottle for salt

by Aloxauder-Coope- r Drug Co.

Fastest Time.

Our reader, will Dud the following
fact of Interest. The figure are taken

from the McCarty tatltlclan for 1804

Railway train, one mile ln32seconds

ou the New York Central railroad be

tween Crittenden and Weude, May f0,

1803.

lee yacht, one mile in 1:10, by the
Dreaduaught, at lied Rank, N. J., Jan
20, 1H84.

Home (running) one mile In 1:86

by Balvator, at the Mou mouth Park,
tract, N. J., Aug. 28, 1800.

Torpedo boat, (built for Braisll) one
mile lu 120, at Thames Etury, Eng.,
Juue2,189l.

Safety Bicycle, one mile In 1:64.0 by
J. S. Johnson, at Independence, Iowa,
Nov. 8, 1803.

Steam launch, one mile in 2:01,0 by
the Yankee Doodle, ou Schuylkill
River, Phlla. July 4, 1802.

Horse (pacing) one mile In 2:01 J, by
Weetmout, at Chicago, 111. July 10,
1884. (Home of our local horsemen dis
pute tbl, claiming Mascot, or Flying
Jib, whose time was 2.04, I the best on

record, the first being 1802 and the
wicoud 1803.)

Horse (trotting) one mile in 24, by

Nancy Hank, at Terre Haute, Iud
Sept, 28, 1812. ' '

Torpedo boat, one mile In 2.05 2 by
Arlete, on the Lower Hope, Eng. July
8, 1887.

Yaeht (steam) one mile in 2:12 by
the Norwood on New York bay, Nov.

1801.

Skating (ice) one mile In 2:12.6 by
. Donoghue, Jr. at New berg, N. Y.

Feb. 1, 1887.

Tandem bicycle, one mile In 2:14.8 by
a. A. Ranker AC. He, at Springfield,
Mass. Sept. 8, 1802.

Ocean liner (S. B.) one mile In 2:20

by the Teutonic, on the Atlantic ocean,
August, 1801.

Ordinary bicycle, one mile in 2:23.4

by W. W. Wlndle, at Hartford, Conn.
Sept. 8, 1801.

High bicycle, one mile In 225.6 by
W. W. Wlndle, at Peoria, III. Sept. 15,
1800. .

Single tricycle, one mile in 2:28 by
Louis Stroud, at Ixmdon, Eug. Sept.
20, 1803.

' Tandem tricycle, one mile In 2:31.2

by P. W. 8. Reduln aud B. W. Crump,
at Heme Hill, Eug. 1801.

Skating (roller) one mile In 2:50.2

by Fruuk Delmout, at Olympla, Lon-

don, Eng. Aug. 27, 1800.

Running, one mile In 4:12 by W. O.
George, at Utile Bridge, Eng. Aug. 23,
1880. . -

Rowing (4 oars) one mile In 4:31 by
the Stuten Isl'd A. C. on East River,
N. Y. 1800.

Rowing (8 oars) one mile In 4:40.4 by
the Columbia A. C. al Washington, D.
C 1800.

Rowing (single) one mile in 601 by
Ellis Ward, on Savannah river, April,
1,1872.

Suowshoes, one mile In 6:39 by J. F.
Scholea, at Montreal, Canada, Feb. 22,
1871. '

Walking, one mile In 623 by W.
Perkins, ut Little . Bridge, England,
June 1, 1874.

Canoe (paddling) one mile In 929 by
A, F. M'keudrick.at JesBUp's Neck, U.
a A. Aug. 20, 1810.

Swimming, one mile in 12:421 by F.
Senk, at East River. N. Y. City, Sept. 1,
1878.

For a cut, bruse, burn or scald, there
nothing equal to Chamberlain's Pain

Balm. It heals the part more quickly
than any other application, and unless
the injury Is very severe, no scar Is left.
For sale by Alexauder-Coopc- r Drug Co

An Ounce of Prevention.

In these trying times when every
dollar earned has two debts to pay, it
behooves the conservative business man
to carefully consider his expenditures.
It is recognired that the destruction ot

property by fire Is one of those evils,
which are likely to visit a person at
anytime, and a loss at this time is more
serious siuce It means a loss of Income
aud incomes are not plent iful Just now.
Oue of the best protections against
adversity of that kind Is to carry a
policy of Insurance in some good insur-
ance company, as for example the
State Insurance Co., of Salem. The
State Insurance company bus a splendid
record for prompt and fair dealing and
Its methods ofdoing business commends
It to the policy holder, Since the or-

ganization of the SUtte Insurance Co.
it has paid over 1200 fire losses aggregat-
ing over a million dollars. Your money
Is kept at home and Invested here, wheu
you patronize the State Insurance
Company. Ask their agent to show
you the policy.

My boy was taken with a disease re-

sembling bloody flux. The first thing
I thought of was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
doses of It settled the matter and cured
him sound and well. I heartly reoom-men- d

this remedy to all persons suffer-

ing from a like complaiut, I will
answer any inquiries regarding It when
Btiimp islnclosed. I refer to any county
official as to my reliability. Wm.
Roach, J. P., Prlniroy, Campbell Co.,
Tenu. For sale by Alexauder-Coope- r

Drug Co. . '

Safety Hop Tickets.

The Wkst Side office has one of the
best and most convenient bop tickets
ever sold in Polk county aud invites a
comparison with anything else offered
both iu price and quality. Call at this
office aud examine the tickets for your-
self. Our prices are all right. Call on
or address The West 9idk, Independ-
ence.

day a far off a 1 could have it put,
I lay awake In cold perspiration as tha
day drew near, and shivered with
agony a I thought of the terrible
odeal. The dreadful day Came. I went

through with tha program so'nehow lo
a duzed, confused, mechanical sort of
a way. The guest one by one depart
ed, and my hair begun hi stand on end.
I felt Ilka fleeting to I he woods, pend
Ing the night In the barn, leaving for

the west never to ret urn. I wa deeply
devoted to Halite. I loved her harder
than a mule cno kick, but that dreadful
ordeal! I could not, I dare uot stand
It. Finally the lost guest was gone,
tha bride retired, tha fumlly had gone
hi bed, aud I was left with the old man
'John.' aald he, 'you cau take that
candle, and you a lll find your room

Just over this Com! night, mercy on

your soul,' and with a mlschevlou
twinkle of his eye, the old man left tha
room. When I heard hhn close a din- -

taut dtsir, I staggarod lo my loct, aud
seized the candle hi a nervous grip,
kuew that It could not be avoided, and
yet I hcwltated to meet my fate like
man. A happy thought struck me. I

hastily cllnik'd the stairs, marked the
position of the landing, and the door
of tha bridal chamber. I would have
died before I would have dlsrolied In

that holy chamber, where awaiting me
was a trembling aud beautiful girl, I
would make the ustiul preparation
without, blow out the light, open tba
door and friendly darkness would at
least mitigate the horror of the altua-tlo-

It wa soon done. Preparations
for retiring were few and simple in
their character in Hickman, although
consisting of disrobing. The dreadful
moment had come, I wa ready.
blew out tha light, grasp the door-kuo-b

with a deadly grip and a nervous
clutch, one moment and It would be

over,' I leaped withlu. and there
around a glowing hickory fire, with
candle brightly burning on the bureau,
wa the blushing bride surrounded by
six lovely bridesmaids,"

Brace and Iterre.

Sedative and opiate won't do It.
ruewe nervine do uot make ine nerve
strong, and falling to do thl fall abort
of producing the essential of their
quietudevigor. Aud while iu extreme
ee and these only of ueryou
Irritation such drugs nmr be advisable,
their frequeut use I highly prejudicial
to the delicate organism uiton which
they act. and in order to renew their
quieting efiect Increased aud dangerous
dose eventually become necessary.
Hosteller' stomach Hitters 1 an
eftloieut Mubstilule for audi txrntclou
drugs. It quids the nerves by brat ing,
toning, strengthening them. The con
nection between weakness or the
nervous itystem and thai of the organs
of digestion Is a strung and sympathetic
ling, tho uitters, by itnNtrting a
healthful Impulse to tha digestive and
aaaimulatiug fuucllous, promote
throughout the whole system a vigor
In which the nerve come in for a large
share. Use the Hitters In malaria, con
sumption, bullous and kidney trouble

I). Lublu, a wealthy gentleman liv
ing In Hacrameuto, California, has tak
en up the one work of hi life, namely:
to relieve the producer of agricultural
products by reduction of ooeau freights,
the goyerumeut paying one half the

preitcnt rale, thus returning to the
farmer that much inort on every bushel
of wheat wold. The third pamphlet on
the subject Is Just out aud will be sent
free to ail making application. Mr.
Lubiu doe uot expect any advances to
be made under democratic rule, but
think the former, by uniting, can get
congress, uader republican adminis
tration, to grant them the desired re-

lief. The book I worth caretul perusal.

Now that the time for using a ham
mock out of door l at hand, the fol-

lowing old rule for it proper adjust
ment will bear repeating. The head
hould be six and one-quart- er feet from

from the ground, aud the foot end three
aud thiee-quart- er feet -- a curve which
secures to the occupant ine greatest
ease of position. Next, the rope which
fasten the bead end should be less

thau twelve lucnes long, while that
which atUches the foot end should tie
four aud a half feet long The object
of this arrangement is to give the low
er part of the body freedom lu swing
Ing while the head remains almost Is

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.

The best solve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chaped hands, chilblains,
corn, and all skin emotions, and posi-

tively cures piles or uo pay required.
It Is guarauteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price 26

cents per box. For sale by all druggists.

The growers of sugar beets at Chi no,
California, are about lu the most com

fortable frame of mind of any class of

producers In the United States. Their

crop of beets is lu a very thrifty con

dition and unless somo unforeseen cal

amity occuts the growers will make
more this year thau ever before.

The apportionment of $107,693.82 of
school money among the counties of

the state, there being 123,780 school

children gives Polk county with 3,774

children $3,283.38.

Rev. J. R. N. Bell came down from

Eastern Oregon to enjoy the'ooolnlghts
of this valley. We bavn't heard him

ay how the "change" effects him.

Chester Murphy won the teu mile

bicycle race at Salem Wednesday after
noon, the time being 28 minutes, 60

seconds. One more contest and the
medal 1b his to keep.

Treasurer Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that all Polk

county warrants, endorsed as follows:

"Presented and not paid for want of
funds," prior to the 1st of August,
1803, are payable on presentation at my
office, In Dallas Polk county, Oregon,
Interest on the said warrants ceasing
from the date of this notice,

Dated at Dallas Polk county, Oregon,
this 13th day of July, 1804.

H, B. Cospek,
County Treasurer. 4t

There Is uo place Ir, Oregon whoro a
better meal Is served than at the res.

taurant of Westaoott Irwlu, 271 Com
mercial street, Salem. Meals 25 ots

Have you got your hop tickets? If
not, why not? We print the best
ticket in Polk oounty.

ItlaeklierrleH at I'lodfcKcr Uitwt , next

Tuiwdny nioi nliijr cheap,
Mb (Vaal HI limp .left on Wed ilea-da- y

to vlalt friend In Heuttle.

Hindi we GN-- hive an athletic club
lu .independent? If to when and
whnrel

Mli Anna Irator a former aludenl al
Monmouth waa vUUIng filenda (here
till WtH'k.

J. B. CooHr la hiking a biiHlneM trip
thrtitiKh Knxtern Orison to w untie a
week or an,

(Uhi Kcrtann, lately n typo In Ihe

i'ocwMilllee, left IiinI wm U for Cal-

ifornia via Yninili'P.

Wealmll It1 nl,.d U hve ivpoitM nil
the eropa of Folk county front our

next week.

W. K. Crewy and WIIHh llllt hiv an.

Jnuruiiiir at Newport and tiw furoUh- -

Jng uuiclo for the duiuv,
Leave voiii ordera ut tho WlT Mini:

nm.wfor Htifely hop lleketa. The U't
material mu IowcmI price.

Take f the atrial dance nt the pink
next Hnturduy nlKht. lo ecnla a

dance, or d c'i ff the evenlu.

Julian the A"" nmnlhaold daUKhter,

of Mr. and Mr.- - Frnr. foweli tll.ti ihmi

Friday nt Mono with mid waa hurled

Haturdny.

Judge O. N. Oe ty hiwii on

Wediiwdav'a train, linvlntt tavn vlxlt-

vory nlok.

Tht Ix-a- t and tlu' wt hop tlfkclx
re pflntwl at thin ottliH V hvery ticket

la iiuintHred and luw a a tub with aduj- -

HMinher Oil It.
.

Itcv. HaudMnkcr and 1 xsortnup,
of MoMlnnvllte, were here business
connected with the MuMI. Wllle col- -

lege, last Tucsdiiy.
Dancing at the City purk n xt Hnlor.

day event UK. There will Ite . tswtlinof
il ! (tniui nml the ni'imti. W 4Vef

LvWM,h, - will no toward mvehW 11m- -

'
platform lu the iirk.

Next Hat unlay eveulnu there till
a concert at the city park, follow d y
a social dance umler the nuitiiiKri oeot
of (). U. Himiig Music by Rutl'tr'a
orclnwtro, of Miuiiuouth.

fr aaU(Hieof the
vtv tmm ,u 1,01 k '"iityone mil e

from State Normal school; also 40 am
choice hop land. Apply to Eugen.
Cattmu, Monmouth. tf

J. llrown, Is building a new hop
house,!. Hirschberg Is building two,
and Riley Cooper Is building two, these
five being north of Independence and
within one mile and a half of town.

Mrs. James Ladd and daughter, of
Amity, and Mrs. Floyd Mcssliiger. of
Taeoma, are visiting at the home of
Dr. S. A. Mulkey, Mrs. Ladd bring an
aunt on toe doctor, lhl Is their tlrst
visit to Independence.

A list of the gatekeepers and other
temporary employes of the Oregon
Slate Fair Is published this week In
the Ortytmimi, nnd It looks a llttte

Ntrangu that nearly all are from Halem,
Meannnvme ami I he Dalle.

mi Hw.k t IiIn ofllcewa favored
with a basket full of small fruit nnd
earl v veiretuble from Mrs. Kd. Duv.
" love' Wand. The rnsptsTrles were

of a new variety and were of a most
delicious flavor. Mrs. Dove hits miule

quite a success of raising small fruits.
to

LewlaK. UolierlH Is llm nsnio of ll.
young man who came from Nova Hon--

tin to Iudeiiendeuce with Mrs. T. Lay
tonJciiRs. lie Is work nir as an tu

prentice for Mr. Jcnks. Hi home wa
In Pari boro, about fifty miles from
Hallfa. "(lo to Halifax" was tjulto

I.I 1 I
'"'on w"
FVed Hrown, who recently broke In

to a house In C(Kis-- r hollow, wn ar
rested by the sherllr of Morrow county
lust week tind Sbcrlll Phimer returned
to Polk county with him last Thurs- -

ilay. Ho ha been bound over to ap
pear before the grand Jnry aud In de-

fault of bond Is now In Jail.

War In Japan, cholera In China, a
drought In Central America ond hard

oftimes In tho United Stales. The first
atthree tiro calamities; the lust Is a con-

dition yet more men tire giving up In

dlspulr under the present conditions In
the United KUtes than are lu tho lea
favored countries abeve mentioned.

A gentleman who returned from th
coast this week say he was much
amused to see John J.Daly's card,
lasiied ls'fore election, stuck up on
trees from Halt creek to the ocean beach.
No formal announcement wuh ever
made of the Judge going up salt crock, It
but we presume Juno 4tli was about
the time.

Work on the dray slnhlei for C'hns.

Staats, on the lot formerly occupied by
the city pound, at the end nf the long a
bridge will soon commence'. It will he

feet wide, 00 feet deep and face on
Main street, Joining the bridge; thusy
leaving about HO feet between It and Jt a
street. Tlls will be used for other
buildings Inter ou.

J. H. Rluehart, a relative by mar
riage of Rllcy Cooper and brothers,
was In town Tuesday, Hi home is
now in uranae, union county,
where he 1 a banker. Twenty-fiv- e

year ugo he made his home on Soap
creek, on the south line of Polk county,
On his return visit he doe nut find

many of Ids old friend.
,. , roinnosed of Prof. MoAd- -

Wheeler, nnd Frank Huron and Scott
Laughitry, returned lust Mondny nnd
report a very pleasant trip and plenty
of end judging; from the
sun -burnt 1 one ot some in Um party Is

they did not sit under lha tn'imdo nf the
rocks much of the time,

'

j j,, eV(,mf(1f ovep t,, ht

,l,M,;( fuiny( Monmouth. A

nly aboul half were mt'inhers of tho
I5itist Young People'' Union, tho

i.iarke assisted in; reef living the cotu- -
puny nnd muklug Ifc Tpieusunt for all.
The supper, vnw' nn. Important event
nn.l . I. n milri. . n A 4r. . . .w um vu.no bhu .juu cmim c

neuciou. bo last ma mo Hours speed
away that It wa after tv reive o'clock

lit Hend ii ilitereltlhr letter from

the MeirouoiUi

Portland. Or., Auk. 1, 1804.

The election oonleat haa been given
Its qulelui, both as regard the mayor

land county offlelala. The ooinplaiut
I contained (jeueral alh'Katlon or rraud,
onuery and repeating, sucn as anyone
oould oonoort III it lawyor'i ofllwi. The

I oroiiM called ror a mil or paruuuiam.

'P'rymif ""n"1" w viuiaion or

the law and such other particulars as

tha complaint would have to prove In

order to win the contest. It la admit
ted by the compliilnaiita that the cau
not give the names of rctHmter nor of
bribers nor of persona brllwd. This Is

etiilvaliiut InadmlttliiK that the alle-

gation of the complaint were reuklejw

ly made at random, and that of all the
alleged fraud them Is no proof what- -

I ever. av that of Inference, which

might a well be directed against one

assumption that there wera more vote
cast than there should have been, It

being assumed that the population lias

aeoreaaed during the Jiaru liiue. inis
prove to be erroneous Tba sotinoi
oensu of tbli year show an Increase

I and this I an infallible Indication of

growth In population.

There ii a general aeutlmeut through
out th state hostile to all ooimulssluti

and boards, and a minority of the leg- -

talatom elect, lueludlng many from

Portland, expect to vote to abolish

them at the coming aesaloii. This

lf umfu beyond the center.

It U oharacterl.tlo c! our y.tein of

(government for the voter to permit
.bueea to irrow ud until thavara un

Lt,durble aud then cut them down

ruthlmy wllb t mnA Airy tlmi de--

nLtns.t n,ucb ta 1 the Mine
UlU0 Tl,,, , the danger now to be

VYabave Inlereata theneoom--

mission and Umrdalwere created to

protect. Home provUlou must be made
to preserve the Intercut, especially
the fruit and aalmoa Industries. We
are doing too little rather than too

much for both of thea lnisirlaut
sources of stt lucomu. Ilia general

government cauuot be Induced to ap
propriate money for Au hatcberlei be--

cauiie wa do not oumelve make a vlg--

orou and practical sflort to prevent
the dlstructJou of amou. A to fruit
tha state la being overrun with peat

that threaten destruction to an Indus-

try which might be made to bring into
theUU more money annually than
any other our people ara engaged In.
Practical legislation for tha benefit of
these ludustrle 1 what 1 wanted and

. . ... , .,.. .
.,..,.. mi , h ,hal uWHIIIIioua wmmwwI iav a

chwiwd desirable let tha bo.rd be
L,Ull,Mriu, i,,,, ,,.,., fai i B,

...V... " Itt.. . no.wl,l WUIi.lln..H.awv.vH ....fur Ilia....
preservation ol our fruit aud fish.

Thl I a quiet month for Portland,

Tha court have acijourueu. until me
flrat Monday lu Heptember and there

Has uen a general move to tue coax
and mountain. Yet Portland I now

of such a nine that aha can lone several

thousand in thl way without their
alwenoe toeing nowa oy oiuer man
tboir parular menu, pioiwiin
aUndlng the absence or so many tueat--

W i. J 17 I IV
Of goer mr. rouer ana ivyrei oeiiew

drew good hounea at the Marquam last
week. Thl week Oscar Wild' fttmou

nlsv. "Ijady Windermere a ran," will
f r w

,i . .Hratitlou

There 1 a little tempeat in a teapot
D the poetofllce at present. Five of

p(Hitmater ProUman'a bondsmen

have requested the poUl department
to release them from further resjxinsl- -

blllty for hi act. It la all a result of

the hard times and subsequent scramble

for spoils. There are a doxen applicant
for every position In the gift of the nat-

ional, state, county or city government.
Home of the bondsmen wanted to dic-

tate the ptmtmaater's appointments and
failed. They objected to some of hi

appointees, because tuey bad friend of

their own for the place. They partic-

ularly object to one Epptng, a republi-

can, appointed at the request of Sen-

ator Mitchell. A Senator Mitchell'

Influence secured Protxmau's appoin-
tment he naturally defers to bl wishes

aud will keep Epplng. He will have

iio difficulty In securing new bonds-we- n,

aud the Incident I of interest

chiefly to Illustrate the hardness of the

times and the beauties of the spoils

system of politics.

Wholesale busmen lu Portland I bet-

ter than It has been for a year past.
How much of thl l due to the Inter-

ruption of business the past two month

by the flood and railroad strike and

how much I a revival of busines can-

not be told until time has been given

to see ho w long it con tl n ues. Certal u-- ly

everybody hopes it is the beginning
of a return of good times.

A Quarter of a Centnry Tost.

For a quarter of a century Dr. King's
New Discovery has been tested, and

the millions who have received benefit

from Its use testify to its wonderlul

cnratlve power In all diseases of the

throat, chest and luugs. A remedy

that has stood the test so long and that
has given so universal satisfaction is no

experiment. Each hot tie 1 positively

guaranteed to give relief, or tho mouey

will be refunded. It I ndmlttad to be

the most reliable for coughs and cold

Trial bottles free at any d.iug store.

Regular size 60 o. and 1, 00.

a -' "

A BASHFUL BRIDEGROOM.

United State Senator's First

Night EinbarasNiiieut.

Senator Sebastian, of Tennessee, tell

this story: "When I was young I wus

4he most bashful boy west of the Alle-ghanle- s.

I wouldn't look at a girl,

much less speak to a maiden; but for

all that I fell desperately lu love with

a sweet, beautiful neighbor girl. It
was a desirable match on both sides,

nd the old folks saw the drift nnd fixed

Hup. I thought I should die just
thinking ot R. I was gawky, awkward
miiunirv Joit about 19 years old. She

wa4iu .Intelligent, refined and fairly
well buttoned girl, In a country and ut

Uuma when the girls had superior
dvntages.nd war, therefore, superl- -

DY VIRTUE OF A WARRANT
issued out of the county court of

the State of Oregon for the county of
Polk,to me directed, commanding me to

levy on the good aud chattele of tba
delinquent taxpayers named on tha
delinquent tax roll for Mid county lor
the year 1810, 1891, 1892 and 18b3 th .
to attached, aud If rone be found, th.
upon the rei.s property set forth ami
described in said delinquent tax roll.
or so much thereof aa shall aatkrfy tba
mount of taxes charged therein, to-

gether with cost and expenses, I have

duly levied, having been unable to
find any good or chattel belonging to
the respective delinquents berel natter

named, upon the following described
piece or parcel of land aa sat forth in
aldtax list, lying and being la said

Polk oounty In the State of Oregon,
described and assessed as follow:
A. Rosa, Independence, Thorp's

town, lot 7 and 8, block 10.. 0 10

Unknown owner, lots 7 and 8,
block 10, Thorp' town, Ind.. 9 10

Johnson W hlte, 30 lot In Ind. . 88 11

E. E. Krengel, 4 lota in Indepen 44 00

Mrs, Naucy Claggelt, lots A and
6, block 1, Ind II 00

Cha. Barr, 2 acres in Monmouth 0 00

Whitney it, Bilyeu, lot 8 and 4,
block 24, Thorp's town, Ind.. S 88

Unknown owner. 1 8. 1 4. 4 aers.
for 1800 . 8 60

Unknown owner, 1 8, r 4, 4 acr,
.for 1891 .. 4 00

Unknown owner, 1 8, r 4, 4 acts,
for 1892......

Unknown owner, 1 8, r 4, 4 acta,
for 1898 460

Booon A Miller, t8, ti, 817 acres,
for 1892 6 10

II. N. Bell, Hill's town, Ind.,
lots 6, 8, 7 and 8, block 22 10 90

Charles NT. Brown, sees 8 and
84, 1 8 and 9, a 1 6 w, 850 acres 94 68

George Fisher, lots 6 and 0,
block 20, Thorp's addition to
Independence . 8 79

A. B. Fitzgerald, lot 6, block 8,
Hill' Independence....-- . 9 24

Jamea Gibson, fraction of lota 7

and 8, block 2, Hill's Indepen
denoe ........ 10 09

Ell Johnson, 110 feet lota 2 and
3, block 4, Hill's Indepen

E. E. Krengel, lot 1, Blocks,
Hill's town, Independence... 68 12

Mary Rogers, (L. M. Fisher,
Uuardiau) lot 5 and 6, block
14, Thorp's addition to Inde
pendence... ...... .. 8 60

T. II. Scudder, lot 1, block 13,

Thorp' addition to Indepen-
dence .

Emily Shank, heirs, iota 1 and
2, block 4, Thorp's Indepen-
dence . 7 60

Mrs. E. Wlnnull, 21 feet In lot
1, block 3, Hill's Indepen-
dence . "-- --- -- 39 60

T. J. Fryer Commencing at
the s e corner, of the s half of
lot No. 3 in block 4, in the
town of Independence inn-

ing thence n 25 feet, thence
west 84 feet, thence south 25

'
feet, thence e 84 feet
to place of beginning
being a part of the Henry H li
donation land claim.......,,. 47.53

Wm. V, Metzler One hundred
and fifty acres of land in tp a r

4 w. 40.92

Bacon A Miller Three hundred
and seven acres of land in tp 8

s r 4 w..., 2 60
And on

SATURDAY, AUGUST, 4, 1894,

At the hour of 10 o'clock a m. of said
day, at the.court house in said county
and state, I will sell the above describ-
ed real estate at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, subject to re
demption, to satisfy said warrant, cost
and accruing costs.

YY. 1 WJSJLIjH,
Sheriff of Polk County, Oregon.

June 27, 1894.

Notice.

About the last of January there came
to my farm, two miles south of Oak
Grove, one gray colt, about three years
old, four white feet, with strip on fore
head. Owner can have colt by proving
property aud paying ohargea

Manly Martin. 6t

Teachers Examination.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FORNOTICK of malting examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as can-

didate for teachers of the school of th
couuty, the Bohool Superintendent thereof
will hold a public examination at the Court
Houe In Dallas, beglnlng at 1 p. m.

- Wednesday, August 8, 1894.

Graduates of chartered Institutions desiring
to secure State Diplomas, and all persons en-

titled to, and wish to secure State Certificates,
State Diplomas or Life Diplomas, wUl pleas
present themselves at the same Urn and
place for examination, -

Dallas, July IS, 1894.

T. O. HUTCHINSON,
School Superintendent, Polk Co., Oregon.

Commenced business March 4, 18S9.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
. llOF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BAKK.

At Independence, in the State of Oregon, al
the clone of business, July 18, A. D. 18SM.

RESOURCE.
Loans and discounts . 1194 tm a
U. 8. Honds to secure circulation, tf.600 00
rremiums on u. ct, tionns ec um 00

nxt'ret 4,7089Due from National Banks (not re....
serve agenU) 685 S5

Due from state banks and bankers.. 6,716
Due from approved reserve agents.. Ml &0

Checks and other cash items . 873 a
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents INLawful Money Reserve in Bahk,
Vis;

Specie 12,897 75
Leaal.tender notes 22 00 . 13,419 TS

Redemption fund with IT. 8. Treas-
urer (6 per cent of circulation.)... m SO

Total. . 1M,039 68
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid m . $50,000 00
Surplus fund . .... 14,000 00
uuuiviuea urofltM. less expenses

and taxes mid lofflrsn
National Bunk Notes outstanding... 11,2S0 09
Individual dmnwlts subject U) check 27,008 '28

ijeuinuu uwruuenuv ui aeposiL.... 87,087 85
Notes and bills redlseouuted ...... 1&660 W

Total J . .$184,089 68
State of Osegon,

County of Polk, .

I, W. H. Hawley, cashier of the above,named bank do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

W. H. HAWLEY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st

day of August, 1894,
t J, W. Kibkla-- d,

Correot Attest) Notary Public.
J. S, Coofbr,
W. W. C0U4S,

Director

uxiajru'iH-e-
. at tbla om?e.

The Robert Wovl tbrvaabir will atart
upat th N. Bleed olaiw next Moodav
with a crew of tblrly-ou- a nion.

IVan Tatom..... . ...- - I ... I

IIMff ii mi i
enitlneerln tbo Ow...w h.,n.ii....
nmirutHt noma for a vlwlt laot week.

Mis Tagenkoir, of Salem, who was a
resident of Independence several years!
ago, whs vMtiug Miss Fatle Cooer last
ween.

Wauted-- 'fb trade laud, for Improved....... . .I., t.. .1 i I
,.n.lWi-ij- hi muepeiHience ranging in
value from $5i0 to $ltKK. Eunulre at
tins omoe.

Misses Ruth and Nunlo Cooper, of!
he Ihille, are visiting their relatives

here; Riley, W, K. and J. H. Cooir
nd mmlllea.
Fink Patterson still kecimon hand

oool, refreshing U'verages and the very I

best grade of tobacco and cigar and
luvltca your custom.

or rent House of five room lu
North Independence, with good grow
inft garden and fruit orchard. Apply
atWKsT HlDK oflloe.

Edgar Collins, our new county sur
veyor, who was In towu the last of the
week, reporu bUHluesH light, but pros- -

peel good for this fall.

Oeo. Steel was In town Tueadav. and
says, they will start the Steel A J dig ley
tbreasbing machlue Monday and ex- -

peel to have a gomi ruu. I

II Hliclley piisstHl through on Hatur- -

day's train for Newport, whero he will
spend a few days. Ho Is lu buslntna lo

Portland and la doing well.
J. W. FetzerandwIfeandMr. I,ola

Frit left last week for Meadow Jjike,
in lamblll 43ounty, where they will

camp for a tew week and gather
berries.

On Saturday Dave fielwlck, of Rosa- -

burg, came in ou tho afternoon train,
He Is looking welt and when he com- -

plete his visit here he will return to
i i

iwwourg.
The best plat to buy your grocerl
at the Star for they have a complete

biock oi uew ami iresa gisios, wnicn
tbey are wiling at the very lowest prl- -

ces they can lie bandied for.

Why cannot the young men of In- -
w " - l

dependence organize an athletic club.
have .a bowling alley, aud a place
where they cau spend their evening
aud invite their visiting friend.

We see In thoCorvalll papers A.J.
Acbison, of tbla city, I negotiating to

engage lu conducting a steam laundry
there for a bonus of a $1000. Half that
amount ha already beeu raised.

D. M. Klemsen, and family left last

Saturday for Oregon City to make their
futuie home. Mr. Klemsen will be

head grinder in the Imperial mill there

going to work at noon and quilting at

midnight.
The first specimen of hojie of this

year's growth were brought to tblsolllce
Saturday from the yard belonging
Hank Merwln below town. They

are an early variety and already nearly
an Inch long.

We notice that the Informer, a daily
paper at Corvallis, ha been enlurgtd
and show signs of substantial putroa
age. The publishers Mesar Simpson A

VanCleave say they are making a sue
cess of tho venture.

The work belug done by Supervisor
Cooke In covering the long bridge on

Main street Is timely. It will take AO,-

50
000 feet of lumber. The constant tow
el of four year bos worn the old cover

Ing nearly through.

The steamboat Eugene Is vry Irreg'
ular lu her trips, but manages to make
two a week. She passed here last

Tuesday on her way to Corvallis.

Capt. Jone uy he Intend making
Independence his headquartore shortly

. . ., Y... 1 U. .......
J). Aigin, ine uew itasuy ai nuvei,

was In town Saturday as a witness on

the SparkB-Este- b esse and while Jiere
filled out hi bonds as postmaster, with

J. S. Slump and (ireen Huver a sun- -

an active demand.
War has ts-e- declared between

China nnd Jim, ud It la likely to
Involve foreign countries and that will

give the 'American farmer a market
mid a good irh for llielr wheat, and
then our deiiuVratletri't hern will tell

you the great lieoeflt the Wilson bill

ou the price of wtieat.

Over one and a half million of dollar
was the hs caused by tha burulng of
the great lumls-- r yards lu Chicago last
Weducsilny, Tha burned district is

six block long and three block wide
.... ...I Hh......... Alitl Ala

man and a boy were k. ked Into tha

nrrrsHmw.ua.sm,
Some of Tha Washington paper ar

pumisnitigitenuiioiiiecnecunavuiere
Is likely to be such a shortage of the

potato crop In Oregon thl year that
the stale win ihh pnsiuca euHign wi
supply the uomtMiemauu. nil win
tw uituresllng new to Oregon grower
of s.lutms.-i,-uro A'orfAi-rr- .

Last Friday evening a tough-lookin- g

Individual appeared ou the si reel to
i:lva"frceshow." After sticking hat- -

kins tbroimh hi face and lira and I

drinking alsmt two gallon of water he
sttuiinl with his hat to take up a col - 1

lecttou. He Miccoedod In getting a few

dollars and then announced the bow

was over.

Thurwlay morning A. H. Ix keand
futnlly Murnwl from San Diego, Cali

fornia ond will make their future home
lu Polk coo ufy. Mr. Lock' health
I romiiletely recovered. Mis Julia
lioeke and Oliver her brother came up
'ov atoanwr, but will not arrive here be

fore iwxt Monday. Now that Mr.

J,ocke has returned to Oregon we pre--

um ho will want to go luto bulue
. 4. I

"""T'TTr w

ntire nroui active urn awnuu can n

Sir. lilOke. I
I

J. P. O'Donnell take ttwicake when
It come to rustllnir. Sowe of m
Maim binder were tied up la tha late

irlke ajid he had to tustle all over the

country for them, but he wat equal to
ti,.. ......r.n.i.Kv II.t kent the (t.ktihone

lot from morning till night, between
here and Eugene, CorvalllsandMeMln.
Ivllleaml by hard, work and shrewd

management aueceedod In filling all
order and ending hi customer away
Iwii.tiv with their machines when other

I

dealers. udT the clrcumsutnw would

have failed lUid caused a low of grain
Home of oar farmer.

i .ii i. 19
itev. J. it. lieu win preacn in ine

Presbyterian 4'burcb next Sunday,
morning wild evening. The morning I

Bubectwilll,,RellglauR)monetlr.ed,"
the ewulng subject "The Two Ilered- -

hie." Mr. VV. O. Cook will conduct
the Mltiging. There will be a kind or a
union service of all the churches uot

having preaching next Sunday, All

thowt who will assist lu singing will
meet tit the Presbyterian church Friday
evening at 8 o'clock sharp for Una prao- -

tlco of anthem aud hymn. The male

quartette, Messrs Coor, SmHh,
Itiughty and Hawlcy will alug. Ail
are cordially Invited.

Tliu writer In conversation with some
the Halem bicyclist, who were here
4 he wero-to-b-e ra!es, two week ago,

Kvo their opinion thvt a scrleaof race,
nucti us those now belug given at Halem,
would take well lu Independence. Let
ahitC'dsome gold medal be secured,

placM on exhibit and a aerie ot five or
ten inllo contest decide tha person
ntitled to own tho medal. There are

plenty of good rlilera In Polk county
alnrre to make the event one of great
Interostaml the expense I small. Who
will take hold of this matter and punt)

at meo?

Our town wn visited by one of the
fnmoun "muscle dancers," accompanied
by her husband, one' day lust week.
Not having money enough to pracure

suitable hall, she gave her perform-
ance In the Gum saloon in the evening.
As tho performance wa not advertised
the crowd wo not very large and only

few of them contributed anything
when the hat wits passed. The young
lady exercised her "muscle" to a con- -

sldenvble extent to the amusement of
those .present. Thorn people who ex-

pected to see something extremely vul

gar wet ' disappointed, i ney are not
meeting with very good success finan

cially; tli ey came from California, and
more than once had to "hit ' the road
for want of the price of & ticket.

Argentina l already sending more
v'heat uoron than the United tttates,

arid we liavoother strong competitors
scarcely heuanJ of a few year ago.
When we opfln our port and have free

wheat, as well s wool, we need not
raise wheat hew at all, hut buy It of
South America, where the farm laborer

worth teu cau to a day. Our dem-

ocratic orutors prove that the twenty- -

five cent McKlnJey duty on wheat lf
no vuluc; then why not give wt five
wheat too? What is the use of a farm-labor-

gel ting sixty cent a day when
wo Villi get the Home work done for it
lu Argentina for sixty cent a week.
Free wheat may sfcrlko the farmer pret-

ty hard, Just a free wool strikes, the
wool-raise- r, but it is good democratic
doctrine of "free raw materials."
The present bill before congress

protect wheat about one half
the present duty, but to be con-

sistent with the democratic platform,
why have n.v duty on wheat more
thau on wool? T.et snnio of our demo,
cratlo farrwjim answer thin question.

tlea. He is now acting ns postmustor, amw,u wfe, Mr. ami Mr. Claire Ir-b-

will be o la foot lu a few weeks. , .,, EsH,e m,ertmn ail, KttUa

LOOK
.-

-. HERE !

COME A RUNNING I

Great

Bargains

In

GFoeries

at J. P. IRVINE'S

Cash Grocer and Bakery

Harvest is coming and

now is the time to get in

and Save Money by get-

ting your supplies of us.

Call and get prices.
Free Delivery.

Fresh Bread Every Day.

Out near Jnmes Harris' residence,
near the motor line, Itev. Bryan and

wife are conducting rellgou meetings
In a large tent. The Interest eem to

be quite active, and lust Sunday even- -

loir the tent was crowded. Their

method of preaching I somewhat sen- -

National, but they will probably reach

many who would otherwise never 'LonHt.,,i(vef I lie" Wllulif y of the II.
brought under the liilluunce or weir

teaching.

Roval Oreet). whom our citizens will

remember a the pitcher for the Iride- - other were friends of tho hrwt or

peiulenee team two years ago, and who hostess. The 1 iwn In n.tont, of the rosl-gu-

the boys many victories and some deuce whs llghtedj wltih Chinese lunt-ttcri- ou

defeats, Is In Salem, South cms. Mis Llllie Heat and tho Mlsse

Dakota receiving $100 month, as

pltchcr ln a teum, and In a letter

written to Jimmy Collin says, If his... III .. . .1

creditor In Independence win wuu

him the amount of their bills no win

pay them. lie want to come back to


